
IDEALS OF BEAUTY.
IThry Ar* WUlMy Dlfferrnt and Without

l'o.tMili Uly «>r lIurmoulRtni;.
[ Thorg am few subjects that give riso
to more.differences of opinion than tho
ooauty of Individuals. Tho artists ha vo
standard^ pt, beauty tbat serve well
enough for the ideal face on canvas or
for tho'rrirttAn'o statuo, but theso stand¬
ards have little application to tho human
countenance as found in living men and
rvomen. Nötige of tho disagreements re¬
specting professional beauty arise from
V»o fact tbat somo people regard the
artiste standards, while others care
little for regularity of features, but. see

beauty only in tho mobile faces and ex¬
pressive eyes. A woman may gain rep¬
utation as a beauty because of her re :n-
lar features And fine complexion, yetdisappoint thousands who go to see
her because her beauty is Hint of
'tho nfarbhc statue and lacks ex¬
pression. On,tho other band a wom¬
an quite' homely when her fcatttr
are in ropORO may by her vivacity and
charming expression when in tin
conversation oarn the tributes paid to
herbeaitty. Hamlet says thai "thoro
is nothing either good or lead but think-
irig makes it so," and this is particularlytrue of beauty. Tho face of a stranger
that appears commonplace, or oven
homely, may, bo transformed by "

i power 6":*jnve into an object of beauty,.ft is tlunkini makes it so. When tho
stranger becomes tho friend or lover,
ono looks below the surface. The irreg¬ular features, disfigured s:,-:n or other
phys pal fan! tS ha vim: become familiar t o
sight,'pas.-.' unnoticed, but tho chan fing
expression, the kindly smile, the lovin ;
glance of tho ( ye, revealing, as it see;

something of tho soul.theso aro Boon,
and give tho impression of beauty,
cspoo ally to ono who loves in return.
Astonishing differences of opinion re-
rpCOtlng beauty are due to Ibis condi¬
tion, for'Opinions are based not merely
"on ibo-form, color, oto., of the person-,who is thocBubjoct of dispute, but upontho fooliiig+cntcrta'ncd for him or her.
»Tho stranger can not see the expres¬sions that, attract tho lover to his mis-
,t,rd>s. Love, instead of being hi hd,
«cos that whie.ii to other oyos is non¬
existent. Thoro is a recipe for becom¬
ing beautiful that can transform irreg¬ular features as w 11 at improve tho
comple.\:on, and that it.bo good. So
much depends up >n expression that it.
is more to be r. garded than any Hootingadvantages of form or oDior, li isa fact,
too, that expression depends upon dis¬
position. «\ recent writ >r on physiog¬
nomy lhfs particular stress upon tho
iojpbrtanco of rpffnrdlng 1 oth the form
of the face in.reposo nnd its expr ssion.
'Many öf the earlier writors en this sub¬
ject Attempted t> judge characters bv
the form of the f. o .. and of cour ..

failed ^Ojpau.$o the shape, tho propor¬tions of features and similar ehttraotor-
tetics depend'mainly upon bony forma-
tier.s hav ng littlo relations with llio
obimentB tlial mako up character. The
mobile parts and the eyes aro elements
controlled in large' measure by Urn feel¬
ing or emotions. They give expressionby/which character may bo more or less
accurately judged, and hence are of
more importance than the forms ami
proportions which tho old physiognom¬ists chiefly considered. Hood and kindly
men and «woinon usually have their^-arpiabio'-disposition reflected in their
.emihleniinces. As they grow in yearsthe liuouTJe'como fixed. Their habitual
expression is one pleasant to look upon.Whatever physical faults their faces
may present are counterbalanced by ex¬
pression. One can not think <>r tho¦g/iod as ßerttonified in any tiling but the
beautiful, or of the bail ns personified
by any thing but that which is ugly,iliut in living m< n and women this
beauty or ugliness is J.o bo sought not
Ko much In form or feature as in expres¬sion. If ifbo true, as .some actors have
testified, that acquired expressions have
# flylb-v. actjon that when tho actors
look gay thoy feel happy: that when
rthey.obttttgo expression to one of linger-their emu ii< or also changes then kindly'poo[>'e unconsciously promote their own
.*hoj iiif.esM'by tlir good doods that find
eäfjifrcssion In their faces. They pro¬
mote, toe, their own beauty in the best
house, for there is nothing more beaut i-
.fnl to ono who is privileged (.> see it,
than the light in a loved one's eye' re¬
vealing a puro and nftcctlonato and
kindly soul. itaitimoro Sun.

sin jiiu rii mill I'hll<i4iiptii>r.
Stan ey's Lnglish publisher wasv/alk-

ihg on lleach'y Head not lou r ago, when
he met a poor, lone shepherd, who was
also geologist, gcogrnpbor and philoso¬pher, and wbiled away the slow-fooled
honr.^with. .books. No also wits a col-'leeio'r of arrow beads of ancient Itritons
and an explorer Of Hritish barrows, and
he took Mr. Publisher (incognito) to sec
the muse inn. It turned out that the
Bhophord.Xwho, by tho way, wrtft oue-
armed) had one wish nngratlllcd; ho
wanted tq Blinke Stanley by the band,
and he hankered after a copy of Stan-

.ley's boo!;. ''Well, I happen to know
Mr. Stanley." said Ihn publisher, slyly..Thon bore's a pund for him. and tell
him I'll send the balance for the book
some day. It is my hard-earned savings,sir.'' The shophcrd's money was ro-tWrie.td" bim.'tmd it is sa d that he is to
receive a copy of the book with its
author's autograph within it.ChristianilVrf'to'ti. _

Not it PuriHl!«..
Westerner- (.loin4 tor settle here, are

ye?
Tenderfoot Yes, I have come here to

stay, and have already bought a homo.
I,wa>-Ali,rapled to this place by an item
in a newspaper which said there bad
not bconsUolawsuit in your county for
ton years.

WlrKtct-ner'.Wall, there ain't You
aoe there ain't no use goin' to law when
Winchostora is as cheap as they air now.

.Tommy (down in tho street) "O,
pa, nut your head out of the window
? minute." Pa (putting bis bead out. of
the .window) "What Is it, Tommy?4'Tommy."Nothing, except I have got
a hot with Johnny Jonos that your bald
p!a<-o is big rer than bis pa's bald place."
,.Texas Siftings
.The time passed very pleasantly in

the paVlo/, and it was not tili tho clock
n.?ad tb'rf neighboring bells struck one
Ihii the latonpsj of tho hour struckVwo-TrKxchaiigt!.

MONKEYS FIGHT A DUEL.
lint It ol lite Mi"<-iii* rmiml Dend OD til©

KlvNI <>l Honor.
A .'up! rocontly took placo Ina travel-

iii'i circus temporarily stationed inn,
village, outside Paris and very curious
wore tho consequences. "Two aero-I hats," pays ft dispatch to the London

j Dally Telegraph, "quarreled, and re-
solved to light a duel. The pinoechosen
was the ring.aftor tho public porform-
nc . of courso.the conditions being
two shots at twenty-live paces. As
usual, !'.. ithor of the combatants was
hurt, au 1 their wounded honors beingSatisfied tho incident terminated. The
duelists and their seconds overlooked
tho pre inco of two members of their

;. ny, wli > were qulotly munching
t.uts in a corn ir. These were two trained
i nkoys, \ybo had been taught to r de
around the 1 ;. dressed up as soldiers,

lo i! dols <<n route. The mon¬
keys saw tho performance of their
mnstors, 1 when the way was clear
they resolved to imitate it. Gravelyloading their pistols thoy faced each
other- nol itl t v. nty-livo paces, but. atI live.arid flreth Thoy both fell deal,j one with its bead nearly blown o1T and
the other shot in the breast. At tho
.sound of the shol * tho master of tho
i i. rug: in and found the bodies oftho'iti it ... duelists in tho ring with
the still smoking pistols lying bythem. "

< < inn ' tiling on 'his Interesting item,
tl o London Saturday Keview observes:
"In a glo ni,y week two monkeys have

bly sncriliced themselves on
then i4off! ety. 'Thoroissomowbat
v.- Idly lat iable,'according lo a French

le, whatever concerns death.'! When we "have heard what mirth tho
monkeys made,'It must bo deemed ap¬propriate- if, indeed, the story is not
an unworthy aspersion on the Intolli-
gi nco oi' tin) animals. According to a
c »rn n b :iJ. two acrobats in iho cir¬
cus in Paris had a dispute, followed by
an affair of honor. The distance was
the nice g< ntlomanly one of twenty-live
paces, til which even a good pistol shot
may miss ah opponent with a weapon in
ill linn :s. At all ovants, whotkorgood

o.l > or not, the combatants did mis ;.

Perhaps they wer« as nervous as tho
tl old duel) whom Guy do Maupassanthas do it ihed twice; ohco in a volume
i f ketches, and once in a novel, 4Hel
Ami.'
"Now among tho lomoih3of this af¬fair wero two apes. The creature Is

imitativi anil ingenious, but never has
monkey carried imitation and ingenuityfurther than the Paris monkeys. Tho
i. ictl of tho cannon story bad no
compurgators. They only made oho
dilfcrcnen in the arrangements which
Hi y had observed to be so picturesque,.safe, and lo honor so consoling.
They found pistols and cartridges; thoy1 d; they s ood up to each other at
live.nob twenty-live.-yards distance,
n 1 thi y i.'ew onch other lo pieces. Of

all monkeys concerning whom history
speaks, l lie to alone arc dead on the Hold
of honor. How the details 'nave been
discovered, as the monkeys chose no
secondrt, does not appear. Nor is it.
known whether they had been long on
ili terms. Wo 'seek for the lady* of
this quarrel in vain.
"Perhaps that is the wiser theorywhich tb nies that tho apes had any hos¬

tile mot vi s at all. They thought, from
what thoy had observed of the duello,
that it was tin exercise no less friendlyand harmless than gentlemanly. In his
version of 'The Slooping lleaiily' Po'r-
rault makes tho lleauty'sllttle boy fence
with a monkey. This is, perhaps, the
nearest to a duel with civilized weaponsthat any simian creature over cam0 be¬
fore the monkeys of tii" Daily Telo-
graph. Tii" baboon is a belligerent ani¬
mal with military discipline, and he is
said to throw stones ami do many other
startling tricks of war. Put adiiol with
pistols, and a doubly fatal due', is a
.1 nk too many for bint;' I'o sibly tho
monkeys fiAiglit on Japaneso principles,wherein if is dishonorable for either
combatant to return alive, llutwebavo
no evidence about the most interestingpoints as who gave tho word to lire,
wie 'her it. was not a barrier duel, and
no forth. Wo only liavo tho sal plainfacts to speak for themselves in tho

'.tr rrai b."

THE FIRST CORN-POPPER.
IM Iiivenlnr l.uuirlieil .\t lty Mcrclviiits,Witii Haiti icil I» II inilln It.

In tho win tor of 18117 Francis P. Know 1-
loh, of llopkinton, N. purchased of
Amos Kol ey a slibot of wire nettingfrom his manufactory on the main road
and constructed tho flrst corn-popper
ever made says the Concord People and'Patriot. '1 h various parts were eat the
required shape and then sewed together
w.th wir-. Mr. Knowlton then male
some forJudge llarvoyand Judge Chase,
w hich they sent to various parts of the
United States as curiosities. Thinkingthat ho could K"o a Held of usefulness
fir the newly-conceived article. Mr.
Knowlton made several and took them
lo Concord to a hard ware store, hoping
to n trodnco before tho public a useful
uten;.1 and to receive a leasonablo
enumeration. Mis product on was

scorned and r-d oulod by the proprietors
and thoy refused Lo have any thing to
do-.villi .u 1 'A bo thwarted in
what looked to him to be a rear ii -i lo
and senslbloprojoct, hopioposed ioa\ Ingthem to bo sold on commission and was
lo'.d that be could leave one or two i: ho
would pay st »ra o on Ihe:n. From no-
ccssity ho tooK ihom back to Hopk nton.
Tho Urs one bo inudewas laid nwav for
licuriosi y. It haysitnli bmon g veil lo
the Antiquarian sJxjleH und nOw i.'-odj a
home in h it va se e,d!e .110:1. Koo*h>aftor Mr. Knowfl lot <b{ at Amos Kc -

loy began y/*> ng <hem into tho ro¬
il. Irol shajffc and by slot* deyreos thovfound favAr before too Atiblic Todayno Sow 1 inland homeitWi is with ut
oie. No r a enl has ev r been nppLod.or so far si-, i, ]cu >n ..

N.i 11 ..,...,,,, | ly."So yo/n nre mnrrli d. ,1a m?""! any .hm."
"1 lijfpn you coi s der d the mnlj4'' I» is .is 11 alter iissih/r- r usih ,u, |Vftd u nu,r-lAagn.'

t f Yoii'r wr. .. if pud. 1 », vt. B<)j?'"I" !»"'"
, .v. My wi.e'the u,^3.' . 1. ,.

PROFESSIONAL..
john k. PENIf. L.UCIAN I-:. OOCKB.
"R )ENN it COCKE,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
ROANOKE, V A.

COURTS. Ronnoko and adjoiningcounties.
OFFICE..Coiner Commerce struct

and Salem ovenuo. novl-lm

yy s. oooc11.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Room a,over Commercial National Bank,
ROANOKE, V.\.

Courts: All the court** of Roanoko
City and County.

octCfi-tf
'

TolephoUo Ml.

jOLARBNCE < OLEN AX.

C1VU. ENGINEER,
Room 12. Moomuw Ruildlng,

JEFFERSON ST. RÖANÖKE, VA.
- jPrompt attention to work in any part

of tho State. Correspondence solictcd.
gcttlO-tf.

o. w. iiaNsnitoi on. I s.\m. a. wii.i.iams.

TJANSHROUOH & WILLIAM -.

ATTORNEYS-at-LAW.
Room No* II, - - Möomaw Diiilding,Jefferson Street, Roiinoke, Va.
Will praotioo in t in II listings Court of

tli . city of Uoanoko. Court of Appealsof Virginia and United Slates district
i upnrts. mar j.Vtf

D.s-"._
ATTORNby-at-LAW,

Roanokc, Va.
R&om No. 14, Now Kirk Ruiling, op-posito Kenny's tea st< res. oct.4-tyr

TgDWARU W. RORERTSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

No. 1 Thomas lliiilding Court-lIoitSO
yard. HOpt2-3m

jQllARLES a. McilUOIl,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W.
! lib Jeffi rson street.

First floor to roar of Cray & Roswell.

S. OKIFFIN. I .1. Al.l.f.X WA I TS.
f i RIFF IN & WATTS.

ATTÖRNEYS-AT-LAW,
Roanoko, Va.,

Office: Room No. .">. Kirk lluilding. cor
j tier Salem avenue und Jefferson st.

i 1. STAPLES,
i i. -

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanokc, Va.

Office: Curm r Salem avenuo and Com
mere strot ts, over Worth's greet ry. ¦

riiytlAf
4 RC1IER L. i'ayn E,

ATTORNEY-at-law,
Roanokc Va.

Oilice on Commerce street, near Court
1 louse.

Special attention given to examine-tion of titles to and mutters connectedwith real estate. fcf

I y>. LEW IS c peihuo.

Consultation and oilier, practice.
Officehours.'.i to 11 a. m. j1:: to I p m. j2:30 to0 p. m.
Evening hours. Saturdayonly.7 to 0 p. in. j

Terms si rictly cash.
Office 2nd floor front.Postollloe building, j
\\r t>. I1ARDAway,t> . a ! l oll XI.Y-AT-LA W.
Courts: Roanoko and adjoining coun¬

ties. Office, Moomaw lluilding, Jcffor-
son street S. Rooms 3 and 4. iaiiint.f

j \Nt aster a LANCASTER,
( IV1L, MIN iNO AND MECHANICAL

ENGINK GRS,
Jkffkhsox St., Roaxokr, Va.
Correspondence Sbllcited. Rox2H2.

act'.'-limi

FREDERICK J. AM WEG, C. E.

M. Am. Soc. C. E. & Engr's Club of
Pbila.

Engineer, Contractor & Builder,
Commercial Rank lluilding, Roa¬

noko, Va.

J KINNEY, M. 1).

I 'rnctlco I /united to
EYE, EAR, THROAT, AND NOSE.

Olli«. OverO'Lonry,Campboll street.
in v'.'7-iiin

i AS W. M 11.LRU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Office: No. 10 Kirk Ruildlng, over John-
son and Johnson's Drug Store

apS-tf
c. U. moomaw. JNO. w. woods.Rotetonrt county. | Roanokc county.

AIOO.MA \V a WOODS,
ATTORNEN SAT LAW.

Wiil practice in the courts of Roanokc
city and county and counties adjoiningWill attend the courts of Roanoko and¦i. Rotetourl regularly, Roanokc, Va.
i liftcp: Salem avenue, opposite Stewart'*

furniture store. i f

I VR. KORERTSONj 118 N. Liberty1 f street. Rallimore, Md., tho oldest
reliable Specialist (regular gra tuate)
in Rallimore. with 25 years' experiencein hospital and special practice, guar¬
antees a cure i without mercury or
caustic) in all acute and chronic dis¬
eases of the urinary organs. Nervous
ami Organic Weakness, Strictures, etc.
Urethra! diseases recontly contracted
positively cured in four to six days.(Consultation confidential. Write oi
call Mcdiolnes sent U> any address.
Spiolnl treatment to Ladies. Hoard
olid nursing if desired.

rfyf>r*V>u-'i<fr W rr

11Y THE

Wythevilie Development Co
AT

I 11 £ji jni {HI il o 9 \ 8 30;
FBITOWl} MIlMTiBl?!^ business and residence lots willli'ÜiilsVj ;nUJli:i;t:ilb; .f"r s^c> ^joining the pis own,

lying along the main line < the orfolk.i

be
md
mdWestern railroad, and around the company's reserve for manufactories, tlir nigh which ;ihalf-mile branch road is being built from the Norfolk and Western ro; ... Along thisbranch road t here arc now in course of consti uction

A woolen and knitting factory, capital $50,000; stes rick plant;planing mill, sash, door and blind factory: the Vii7 toveand steel range foundry, capital $ 125,00(
"With these factories under way, and others reasonably sure in sigl '. n large andrapid increase of population is assured, and, to nice!, the present demand for houses, thecompany is now erecting a number of residences in this locality. A $50,000 hotel-is now being- built, and a second o ic, to cost the same amount, will be ere< ted in thespring to accommodate the increasin ; influx of slimmer visitors.
IfilVTUnill I F '3-tllC COimt.-v scat of W3'tbc county, which was awarded the|f.I J I Ot" i$y I \a <'.'''¦-¦>);:, with a premium, at the Virgini »sitiöii inUtJ 8 I Ü i» IL I Lsn.?.-,, iSS3 in "Minerals and Woods." Its location at the point ofintersection of Norfolk and Western and Virginia and Kentucky railroad, work on whichlatter will begin within a few months, without a reasonable doubt, puts il within easydistance of the rich coa-1 Heids öf Ta/.ewell county.

IIÄNUFACTURI^ 3
The rapidity with which all lots pill « 1 the market at the companytaken, and the satisfaction expressed and handsonie profits realized to pibest guarantee that can he offered of the safe and remunerative characterin the above lots. For maps, price lists and information apply to

W. L. YOST, PRESIDENT, WYTHEVILLE, VA.

last sale were

rs, are the
? f investments
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. \ Tü f> wjmil MmhMMm KM hlmmm lyltrlU^ij
112 Commerce Street,

Are determined to sell their entire stock of ladies', misses',children's and men's shoes, hats, clothing' and
gents' furnishing goods at

t.,j"'-i.HK'a^cnrocM ixjmz ezrf.'A'ozt^ arsrrm bbss! jäZÄ-^,]

Commencing Wednesday, December 10, in the morning from 10to I o'clock, and in the afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 o'clock forladies, misses and children; at nights from 7:30 to 10:30 for men'sgoods only. For bargains attend this sale. No goods, ex¬changed that is bought during the sale.

Mew England Shoe and Clothing
U2 COMMERCE STREET.

Youman's hats, known to all, at Cohn's; Stetsons' soft and stiff, at Cohn's; Silvcrman'sstiff and silk, at Cohn's; Melville soil and stiff, at Cohn's, and others too numerous
to mention.

Double-breasted sack suits at Cohn's; double-breasted frock suits at Cohn's; single-breasted cutaway sacks at Cohn's; single-breasted cutaway frocks at Cohn's; PrinceAlberts and full-dress at Cohn's; short and stout suits for short men at Cohn's; extra
length suits for long men at Cohn's; extra large suits at Cohn's.

OVERCOATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Separate pants all sizes and fabrics. Our fall underwear is now on sale. We canythe American Hosiery Company underwear, besides many other makes. Our neckwear,hose, handkerchiefs, suspenders, etc., are far ahead of all, as usual. Our tailoring depart¬ment is on a boom. Don't wait too long to place your order. Save your time and moneyby visiting our mammoth clothing establishment. Von can find anything you want, anyprice you want, and will certainly have no farther to go.

The Salem avenue clothier, tailor and furnisher, No. 44 Sal
avenue, Roanoke, Va. E. M. Dawson, Manager. ß̂


